Juveniles of Great sturgeon were exposed to the acute doses (5, 10, 20, 40, 100, 500 and 1000 ppm) of crude diesel oil, widely used as transportation power in Iran, for 0, 48 h and 7 day while 1 control group was designated for each exposure group. Hepatic antioxidant enzymatic defense parameters of fish, including contents of aspartate aminotransferase (AST) or glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase, alanine aminotransferase (ALT) or glutamate pyruvate transaminase and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) were determined and compared with the control values. Unlike 48 h, 7-day exposures showed a significant change in AST and ALT enzymatic indices (p < 0.01). Whereas the enzymes AST and ALT were significantly greater compared with the respective control group. All the results indicated that the antioxidant responses of the Great sturgeon when exposed to oil twice were similar on the whole. The possible defense mechanisms of Huso huso and prospective early biomarkers for the evaluation of an oil-dominant contaminated Caspian Sea are discussed in this study.
Introduction
In recent decade, oil pollution has become a universal environmental issue due to which the marine and inland water ecosystems are threatened greatly. Therefore, the evaluation and prediction of the effects of oil pollution on marine environment and aquatic animals have become a very urgent and important issue (Stubblefield et al., 1995) .
The effect of toxicants on enzymatic activity is one of the most important biochemical parameters that are affected under stress. When an organ is diseased due to the effect of a toxicant, enzyme activity appears to be increased or it may be inhibited due to the active site being either denatured or distorted (Hedayati et al., 2010a) . Since some enzymes catalyze some steps in the metabolism of carbohydrates and protein, they are present in most tissues and serum. The increase or decrease in their level may be sufficient to provide information of diagnostic value. Such effects have been observed after chronic exposure to low doses or acute exposure to high doses of metals (Hedayati et al., 2010a) .
Upon exposure to toxicants, animals usually attempt to metabolize and depurate them directly, minimizing any cellular damage they cause. Oxidative stress will be potentially experienced by all aerobic animals when antioxidant defenses are overcome by prooxidant forces. As a result, some oxidative damage may appear, for example, lipid peroxidation and enzyme inactivation (Livingstone, 2001) . Therefore, antioxidant enzymes play a vital role in maintaining cell homeostasis during exposure to the pollutants (Doyotte et al., 1997) , and they have been proposed as biomarkers of contaminant-mediated oxidative stress in many aquatic animals (Regoli et al., 1998) .
In the present study, juveniles of Great sturgeon, one of the main economic fish species in Caspian Sea, were chosen as the experimental animal. The purpose was to study the acute effects of diesel oil on the Department of Fishery, Gorgan University of Agricultural Science and Natural Resources, Gorgan, Iran antioxidant defenses of Huso huso during a period of 48 h and 7 days. Hepatic antioxidant enzymatic defense parameters of fish, including contents of aspartate aminotransferase (AST) or glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (GOT), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) or glutamate pyruvate transaminase (GPT) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP), were assayed to analyze the possible antioxidant defense mechanisms and study the possibility of this enzymatic indices as early biological biomarkers for evaluation of oil-dominant pollution in marine ecosystems.
Materials and methods
Cultured Huso huso weighing 200 g were supplied by Fisheries Research Laboratory, Gorgan University of Agricultural Science and Natural Resources. All fish were acclimated to dechlorinated water for 7 days before exposure and there were no mortality. During acclimatization, fish were fed with commercial pellets two times in a day. According to the concentration, a part of commercial diesel oil was directly injected to the tanks.
Fish were randomly distributed into several equal tanks (5, 10, 20, 40, 100, 500 and 1000 ppm) for 0h, 48-h and 7-day static toxicity tests performed in a 200-L tank comprising 4 fish per group.
Biochemical analyses were done with the autoanalyzer (random access clinical analyzer, MITAC, Italy). Enzyme activity units (IU), defined as micromoles of substrate converted into product at assay temperature per minute, were expressed per liter and milligram per deciliter of serum protein (specific activity). All enzyme assays were performed in duplicate.
AST or GOT enzyme was estimated according to the method of Reitman and Frankel (1957) using Pars-Azmoon Diagnostics Infinity AST reagent kit by enzymatic methods. The oxaloacetate formed in the reaction is coupled with 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine (DNPH) to give the corresponding hydrazone that gives a brown color in alkaline medium, which is measured colorimetrically at 340 nm and 37 C. A standard curve was obtained using different amounts of pyruvate, and the enzyme activity was expressed as U/L (Hedayati et al., 2010b) .
ALT or GPT enzyme was also estimated by the method of Reitman and Frankel (1957) using Sigma Diagnostics Infinity ALT reagent kit (Homburg, Germany) with DNPH as color reagent by enzymatic methods. Results were expressed as units per gram of protein. Pyruvate formed in the reaction is coupled with 2,4-DNPH to give the corresponding hydrazone that gives a brown color in alkaline medium, which is measured colorimetrically at 340 nm and 37 C. A standard curve was obtained using different amounts of pyruvate, and the enzyme activity was expressed as U/L (Hedayati et al., 2010b) .
ALP was determined by enzymatic method with Darman Kave kit (Tehran, Iran) at 37 C and 410 nm. ALP in serum was determined by the procedure described by Bergmeyer (Safahieh et al., 2010) .
The data were subjected to Kolmogrov-Smirnov test (p > 0.05) for normality and homogeneity. Oneway analysis of variance with Duncan post hoc test was used to determine the significant differences. The differences between means were analyzed at the 5% probability level. Data are reported as means + standard deviation ( X AE SD).
Results
Animals exposed to crude diesel oil for 48 h showed a significant elevation in ALP concentration, in relation to the respective control (p < 0.05), whereas enzyme ALP in fish exposed to crude diesel oil for 48 h was significantly lower compared to the respective control groups. AST and ALT activities did not vary significantly in the groups exposed to 48 h crude diesel oil compared to the respective control groups (p > 0.05; Figure 1 ). Furthermore, unlike 48 h, 7-day exposures showed a significant change in AST and ALT enzymatic indices, in relation to the control treatment (p < 0.01). Whereas AST and ALT enzymes were significantly greater compared to the respective control groups (p < 0.05), and serum ALP did not vary significantly in the groups exposed to crude diesel oil for 7 days compared to the respective control groups (p > 0.05; Figure 2 ).
On the other hand, AST and ALT enzymes showed a time-dependent increase in acute exposure to crude diesel oil after 7 days of exposure. Serum ALP levels in fish exposed to crude diesel oil for 7 days were significantly depleted in relation to the control and 48 h groups, and it was a time-dependent decrease in this enzymatic index.
Because of high value of experiment doses (more than median lethal dose), after 7 days of exposure there were 100% mortality in 40, 100, 500 and 1000 ppm, and the serum samples were unavailable (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
In this study, oxidative stress enzymatic indices were measured in order to investigate the patterns of response in these enzymes and to quantify the extent of alterations caused by the oil compounds. Antioxidant enzymes are located within different cellular compartments. These enzymes are found virtually in all tissues of animals (Lemaire et al., 1994) and can eventually leak to blood. Some of these enzymes, like aminotransferases and phosphatase groups, can constitute good molecular indices for oxidative stress and can also indicate the magnitude of response in populations chronically exposed to pollutants (Livingstone, 2001) .
Exposure to toxicants induces formation of highly oxidative chemical species like peroxide or superoxide groups in the cell (Arabi, 2004) , which generate different types of cell damage. Oxygen free radicals can elicit widespread damage to cell such as lipoperoxidation of polyunsaturated membrane lipids (Pereira et al., 1998) . Tissue and cell membrane alterations promoted by ROS were considered to be proportional to lipoperoxide contents, and cell membrane damage was tested by lipoperoxide concentration (Oteiza et al., 1997) .
Changes in serum AST and ALT activities in fish have been used frequently as biomarkers of water contaminants (Kim et al., 2008) . Liver transaminase enzymes (alanine and aspartate transaminase) are frequently used in the diagnosis of damage or metabolic alterations caused by pollutants in fish (De La Torre et al., 2005; Teles et al., 2003) .
ALT is a biochemical stress biomarker (Philip and Rajasree, 1996) and its alteration allows the identification of damage in several tissues and organs such as liver. De La Torre et al. (2005) reported increases in the levels of hepatic transaminases, ALT and AST, as biomarkers of polluted waters in the fish Cnesterodon decemmaculatus. Pacheco and Santos (2002) found the increase in ALT activity after exposure to gasoline water-soluble fraction (GWSF), but after a longer exposure (6 days) GWSF was found to be hepatotoxic, causing depletion of liver ALT activity. In another study, serum ALT and AST levels increased in Clarias batrachus exposed to trichloroform for 48 h, reducing after 96 h (Shoba et al., 1989) . In silver catfish, the plasma ALT and AST levels increased after 96 h of clomazone exposure, which slightly decreased after 192 h of exposure (Crestani et al., 2006) .
ALP catalyzes the hydrolysis of various phosphate-containing compounds and acts as transphosphorylases in alkaline pH. ALPs are intrinsic plasma membrane enzymes found on the membranes of almost all animal cells. These enzymatic activities have been studied in several organisms and the influence of heavy metals has been reported (Blasco et al., 1993) . These enzymatic activities are involved in a variety of metabolic processes, such as molecule permeability, growth and cell differentiation and steroidogenesis. For fish, in laboratory conditions, the liver ALP activity changes in response to waterborne metal, making it useful as an indicator of heavy metals exposure (Blasco et al., 1993) .
ALP activity is known to be involved in bone formation and in membrane transport activities. This enzyme is also involved in shell deposition in bivalves (Mazorraa et al., 2002) . In the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus, the ALP activity is involved in the modulation of the osmoregulatory response. The low levels of ALP activity suggest that the membranes are an ineffective barrier to most molecular substances in this species (Lovett et al., 1994) .
As a result, oil components can interact with the biosynthesis of pyridoxal phosphate, a molecule that is an essential requirement for the normal functioning of aminotransferases. At elevated concentration of diesel oil, the activity of aminotransferases may 
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Toxicology and Industrial Health therefore increase in order to counter the energy crisis during stress but decrease when accumulated concentrations of diesel oil become too high. Whereas our study was 1 week, changes of ALT and AST will be predicable. ALT and AST depletion constitutes a physiological mechanism and may play a role of compensatory mechanism under long-time stress in contrary to short-time stress. The present results indicated that the hepatic antioxidant homeostasis of fish exposed to diesel oil provides an effective tool for marine biomonitoring and some useful data for environmental safety.
